1UM-T/ 2UM-T/ 2UM Automatic Syringe

♦ 1ml and 2ml sizes available

♦ Automatic self filling tube feed or bottle feed

♦ 1UM-T adjustable dosage from .10ml to 1ml

♦ 2UM/ 2UM-T adjustable dosage from .10ml to 2ml

♦ Steel Plunger (no O-ring) with precision glass barrel

♦ Adjustable Pin-Lock handle design

♦ Adaptable to either a tube feed or bottle feed

♦ 2UM features all metal Quick-lock bottle attachment (50ml & 100ml bottles only)

Accessories

**Draw-off Caps**
3 Color Coded Sizes
Self Piercing spike
Plastic one piece construction
20mm White = HD20W
30mm Blue = HD30B
33mm Green = HD33G
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